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University Campus Racked by Law Dean's Speech
McCARL MAY MAKE NRA DECISION Football ScoresWhy I Favor

The Chest

RENO CALLS FOR

PUSHING STRIKE

INTO TULL GEAR'

Upholding of Aides Irks

Holiday Leaders, Who

Hint More Disorders
Governors Still Hopeful

ASKED TO RESIGN
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A rulInQ bearing on the controversy between Henry Ford (below)
and Gen, Hugh 8. Johnson (upper right), recovery administrator, over
whether the government legally can make purchases only from sign-er- a

of NRA codes may be made by Comptroller-Genera- l J. R. McCarl
(upper left). A Ford dealer In Washington contends that hit low bid
for Civilian Conservation Corps trucks should be accepted despite the
fact that Ford has not signed under the NRA. (Associated Press
Photoa) --

WASHINGTON, Nov. 4 (AP) Johnson proposes Ford exception to
avert proected factory "lay-off- ."

DETROIT, Nov. 4. (AP) Ford proceeds with "lay-off- " plan, de-

scribing it as compliance "wlVi the new prohibition against work in
this country."

E
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OVER UTAH, 26 7

Webfeet Outplay Rocky
Mountain Titlists After

Reserves Falter at Start
Pass at Finish Scores

HAYWARD FIELD, Eugene. Ore..
Nov. 4. (AP) Utah's Invsslon of
the Northwest was emnhatlcally
stopped by the University of Ore-
gon here today, and the leaders of
the Rocky Mountain conference were
trounced by the undefeated Oregon
eleven by a score of 30 to 7.

The Salt Lake City team got Its
touchdown In the closing minutes
of play when a alippery pass from
uowiey co Klnaldl and a
run took the ball over the goal line.

Oregon ecored twice in the second
period, and twice In the last.

The Utea startsd out strong In
the opening quarter, forcing Coach
Prince Calllson of Oregon to replace
,hts reserve starting Une-u- p with
regulars before the onslaught, which
shoved the Webfoots In the shadow
of their own goal posts, could be
stopped.

But from then on, Oregon ap-
peared to have the game In the bag.
The vlotory lifted the Webfoots er

rung In their most successful
season In years. Neither defeated
nor tied this season, they sent
Coach Armstrong's valiant Utah
eleven home, unable to penetrate the "
coast for a win In six starts.

Statistics addsd to the final re-

sult showing the power of Oregon
In overcoming Its intersections! ri-

val on a fast field before the 8.500
spectators. The Webfoots tallied 283
yards from scrimmage against 83
yards for the Utes. Utsh gained
100 yards by the aerial route, how-
ever, while Oregon was collecting 70.
Oregon made 11 first downs, and
Utah,, four.

Four minutes aftor the second
quarter opened, Lelghton Oee took
me ousiness end of a reverse, cut
through tackle and dashed 81 yardsto touchdown territory, almost un-
impeded In the final spurt. Stew
Mllllgan missed goal when his try
from placement went wide.

With one touchdown already to his
credit, Oee only seven minutes later
accounted for another goal. He
dragged a pass from Mllll-
gan on the Utah stripe, shook
loose the nearest Indian tackier and
sprinted across the goal line. This
time Mllllgan's place kick was true.

The Webfoots were put on the
defensive at the opening of the sec
ond half, but the action soon shift
ed and hardly had the fourth per-
iod started when Maurice Van Vllet,
reserve halfback, threw his 140
pounds Into action. Standing on the
Utah line, ,he shot the bsll
over the gosl post, where It wss
grsbbed by Pepelnlak, another re- -
serve, for the third touchdown. Utah
smothered the try for point.

within five minutes Oregon scored

(Continued on Page Four)
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BEVERLY HILLS, Gal., Not.
3. Well, I nee today my old

friend from Buffalo Bayou,
Texas, Jesso Jones went right
out in the wide open market
and announced to the cockeyed
world (including ourselves)
that we wanted to buy gold.
Price was no object, the folks
we bought it from was no ob-

ject, Eskimo, Russians, Hindu",
Zulus, bootleggers or anything.
The only thing we hadn't
thought about, we got to give
gold to get gold. Jesse couldn't
start out with some of our pa-

per money and buy a thimhle-ful- l

of gold between now and
the big argument. (What do

..... (By the Associated Press)
The east's football powers, almost

without exception, crumbled before
the combined attack of the far west,
midwest and south yesterday as
Duke, Georft la, Michigan, Oregon,
Princeton, Nebraska and Army con
tinued their sweep through all op
position.

Coast
Willamette , Paclflo 0, (night
game.
Oregon 26. TTtah 7.

University of California 0. Univer
sity of California at Los Angeles, 0.

Washington State 10, Gonzaga 0.
Whitman college 0, College of Pu-g-

Sound 10.
Rice 0, Santa Clara 13.
California Aggtee 7, College of Pec-If-

IS.
Enstcrn Oregon Normal 36, Al

bany 7.

Oregon Normal 30, Chloo 0.
Rocky Mountain

Colorado Agglea 10, Colorado
Mines 0.

B. Y. v., 0, Denver e.
East

St. Mary's 13. Fordham S.
Dartmouth 13, Yale 14.
Notre Dame 0, Navy 7.
Tulane 7, Colgate 0.
Penn State 6. Syracuse 11.

Lafayette 7, Penn Iff,
Columbia 0, Cornell fl.
Princeton 33, Brown 0.
Lehigh 0, Harvard 37.
Coe 0, Army 34.
Amherst 14, Massachusetts State 0.
Drake 14, Temple 30.
Tennessee 13, Qcorge Washington 0.
Duquesne 31, Washington and

jeirerson o.
Center 0, Pitt 87.

Midwest
Holy Cross 0, Detroit 34.
Indiana 0. Ohio State 31.
State 0, Michigan State 0 (tie).
Wisconsin 0, Ohlcsgo 0.
Carnegie Tech 7, Purdue 17.
Mlohigan 7, Illinois 3.
Nebraska 38, Missouri 0.
Iowa State 7, Iowa 37.
Minnesota 0, Northwestern 0,
South Dakota 0. De Psul u. 30.

flouth
Auburn 7, Duke 13.
Roanoke 0, Richmond It.
Keniueky. O, Alabama 30.
William and Mary 14, V. M. I, 0.
North Carolina 3, North Carolina

State 0, .

Maryland 0, Virginia t.
Georgia Tech a, Vandervilt t.
South Carolina 7, Louisiana State

30.

Mississippi University 11. Birming
ham Southern 0.

Oeorgla 14, Florida 0.
Southwest

Oklahoma Aggies 7. Tula Unlver.
slty 0.

St. Louis University 7, Wichita 0.
Kansas 0. Oklahoma 30.
Toxaa University 10, Southern

Methodist 0.
Texas Tech 6, Haskell 0.

High School
Salem high 7, Astoria 1.
Medford high IS, Eugene 0.
Springfield high 30, Bend high B

team 0,
Albany high 7, Cottage Orove

high 0.
1

FINAL RITES FOR

IF.
,Y, 9 A. M.

Funeral services for Dr.,' John
Francis Reddy, prominent local cltleen
and former mayor of Medford, who
died very suddenly Thursday night
at the Sacred Heart hospital, will be
conducted at the Sacred Heart Catho-ll- o

church Monday morning at
o'clock, It was announced yesterday
by the Perl Funeral parlors.

The Rev. Father Francis W. Black
will officiate and the body will lie in
state at the Rcddy home, 610 South
Oakdate from 10 o'clock Monday'
morning. Those persons desiring to
pay thslr respects to one whose con-

stant energy was directed to the ad-

vancement of Medford, may call dur-'n- g

those hours.
Recitation of the rosary will be held

at the family residence Sunday even-

ing at 7:30 o'clock.
Pallbearers for the funeral will be

Dr. James O. Hayes, John Wilkinson,
Larry 8c hade, Jena Jensen, Robert
Duff and Ray Lewis.

Interment will be In the family
plot In the Jacksonville cemetery.

All but one of Dr. Reddy'a sons and
.daughters will be In Medford for

.he services, having left cities to the
north and south yesterday. Mr. and
Mrs. Psul Reddy of Hollywood are
motoring to the city and were joined
yesterday In San Francisco by Doro-

thea Reddy. John Reddy, a student
at OotiMga, will also be here, Mrs.
Walter Sown, another daughter, Is in
Tahiti at the present. In this ctty
are: Agatha, Mary Clirabeth end
Michael, lUk their mo that.

By PAUL MALLOV

Copyright, 1933, By Paul Mallon
Tinting

WASHINGTON, Nov. The con-

servative complexion of the R. P. C.

may be rouged shortly.
Certain Inner administration circles

want to give It a more liberal and
llkelike tint. They are campaigning
Inside for some ono of the hue of
Amos Pinchot, brother of garrulous
Governor alfford Pinchot of Pennsjl- -
Tanla.

Their Idea Is that the R. P. O.

now Is full of d conserva-
tives. That was all right as long as
the corporation was slated for the
scrap-hea- p as an obsolete Hoover In-

stitution. Now that Mr. Roosevelt
has decided to revive It, they want a
more evenly balanced board.

They are not trying to rub out
Chairman Jesse Jones, but rather one
of Jones' associates mentioned In the
stock market Investigation.

Trleks
This sudden turnover In the KRA

was not as suspicious as It looked.
What gave It the auspicious appear-
ance was the fsot that the publicity
went haywire.

The truth seems to be that the five

big business men on the NRA advis-

ory council had been secretly plan-

ning to get out for some time. They
had the very legitimate excuse that
their own private business needed
them. They were embarrassed by the
opposition stirred up In the country
agslnst the NRA. If they quit cold

they could lay themselves open to the
charge of trying to harpoon the ad-

ministration.
So they devised the rotating sys- -

- --a.lanlntr tn nmtPCfc themSelVCS

against pufcMc suspicions. It made

thetr retirement appear w d omj
temporary.

The trouble with what was a peep-

ing newspaperman found out about
the resignations and published the
story before the NRA officials were

ready to put it out in a proper way.

atrnnn
The Swope plan had been under

consideration backstage for a long
time. While It bears the name of
Gerard Swope It was previously sug-p-

Hurlev. the Hoover sec

retary of war. He Interpreted the NRA
as a cooperative business venture in
that radio speech he made several
weeks ago. He got the laea rrom wnt
Mr. Roosevelt had said months be- -

More recently General Johnson had
different plans. His associates wanted
to carry the NRA Into more radical
ground eventually, witn more guvi

control Instead of less.
m,. Into which con

trol has run recently prevented the
fulfillment of that plan. The cur-

rent situation demanded retrench-
ment and reorganization, so Johnson
gave consideration to the conservative
Hurley-Swop- e plan, at least two weeks

before It was made public.
But here again both sides were

forced into premature publicity. The

rf.t.n. not been worked out be

fore Swope offered the plsn. Johnson
Immediately saw Swope wss go.n
further In a conservative way than
he intended to go.

Th result was mors .confusion.

Essentials
The whole things seems to boll

down to this:
Big business Is taking It golden op-

portunity to force reorganization of

the NRA along more conservative

lines. The sdrrdnlaVatlon master
minds have been stymied by public
opinion. They are inclined to com-

promise.
Thit makes 1 appear the future

eounw of the NRA will have to be

toward conservatism, temporarily at
least.

Artar all, that is only a return to

the original principles first laid down

by the administration when the act

was passed In congress. It ellminstes
most of the militant fire breathed
into the setup by General Johnson.
It returns to what Mr. EoMevelt told

buslnoes in his speech to the cham-

ber of commerce early in the summer.

That means more cooperative man.
agement of business hy Itself and less

big sticking by the government.

Rumhllnirs
The republican situa-

tion m New Tot a by no means

placid.
Congressman Wadsworth la in a cor-

ner sucking his thumb and eyeing
the strange assoclstlon of his conser-

vative conferee Ogrten Mills with
La Ouardia. Wadsworth wll have

nothing to o with La Guardla or

Mill
Mnis' friends believe that tf La

Guardla wins. Mills will have the
whip hand In rrpubUcan affairs of

the Empire arste. They expect troub-
le from Wadsworth.

Suppression
That Cuban letter suppressed by

the etc-- market Investigation com-

mittee did nnt amount to anvthlnz.
It merely contained the nsnie of

Oratorical Bomb Hurled at

Homecoming Luncheon-Stin- ging

Reply Filed and

Kerr to Issue Statement

EUGENE, Ore., Nov. 4. (AP) A

ringing challenge to speeches made
at Eugene and Corvallls Thursday by
Roscoe O. Nelson of Portland, new

president of the state board of higher
education, a challenge which reached
its climax with the suggestion that
Nelson should resign at once, was
voiced here today by Wayne L. Morse,
dean of the University of Oregon law
school In an address at the univer

sity's homecoming luncheon.

Referring to the addresses of Nel

son, In which Nelson ssked for har-

mony among all persons Interested
In higher education and Intimated
that a small faction of faculty mem-

bers was thwarting that harmony.
Dean Morse declared:

He (Nelson) was placed on that
board (of higher education) to bring
about harmony. His official acts oi

Thursday disqualify him completely
as a harmonlzer, therefore he shouin
resign at once In the hope that there
can be added to the board a man of
Judlclousnesa. a man who will not
attempt to Intimidate faculties, a
man who recognizee that higher edu-

cation be saved only
by a friendly exchange of points of
view among the board, the adminis-
tration and the faculties. Mr. Nel-

son's attack on the university has
made It Impossible for
faculty men and women to work In

harmony with him."
Nelaon, commenting In Portland to-

night on Dean Morse's speech, ex-

pressed the belief that "Mr. Morse will
eel ashamed of his unworthy assault."
He added that Dean Morse "proved
my case. He disclosed to the state
at large the refinement of cruelty to
which the chancellor la subjected
and In doing so accused Lawrence T.
Harris and other sterling and hon-

orable men of participation In an
Ignoble doal."

Declaring that Nelson In his ad-

dresses Thursday at the University
and college had accused certain mem-be- n

of the university faculty of being
guilty of carping censorlousness,
Dean Morse challenged the new presi-

dent of the board to return to the
campus, name those members and
prove a case against them.

"If he csnnot do so," the dean said,
"then let him, like the gentleman
I know him to be at heart, apologize
to the faculty of the University of

Oregon and resign from the board."
Dean Morse named Chancellor W.

J. Kerr and five prominent Eugene
citizens as a group that he said had
been unjustifiably purporting to

speak for the faculty. The men he
named were Judge Lawrence T. Har-

ris. Richard Shore Smith, B. R. Bry--
son', Carl O. Washburne, state high
way commissioner, and Campbell
Church.

He declared that Dr. Kerr had been
chosen chancellor as the result of a

plot so "rotten It stinks to high
heaven."

Chancellor Kerr Issued no state-
ment tonight, but said that when he
did so, It would be In writing.

The California Oregon Power com-

pany paid Its last half tax payment
yesterday amounting to $52,330.11,
which la by far the largest tax pay-
ment to be received by the tax col-

lection department of the local
sheriffs office. The total property
tax tn bk jjisld by the local power
company this year In Jackson coun-

ty nmoiinU to 1104.486 40, r.hkh is
nearly eight per cent of the entire
tax Irvy of this county. The

which has btn paid by the
California Oregon Power company
this year covers only the state and
county property taxee paid by Cop-c- o

In Jackson county and does not
Inrlude various other forms of state
and federal taxes.

The total property taxes paid by
th e Cal forn la Oregon Power com-

pany In tlw state of Oregon this
year will amount to 342,7Bo 83 ac
cording to local officials.

Tax roller ttons Saturday outside
of the Copco payment totaled $18..
OH no. It waa the heaviest collec

WASHINGTON, Nov. 4. ((Presid-
ent Roosevelt today flatly rejected

g and regimentation of
farm production and sales as the
solution of the farm price emergency.

He turned down the program sub'
mittcd by five governors
in the, face of their predictions that
his decision would lead to rapid and
widespread increase in farm unrest
and disorders, then urged them to get
firmly behind his own adjustment
program.

The governors Olson of Minnesota,
Herring of Iowa, Berry of South Da-

kota, Schmedeman of Wisconsin, and
Langer of North Dakota expressed
disappointment In varying degrees
as they prepared to return home.

Dnkotan Disgusted
Langer. Identified with the

league during lt heyday in
North Dakota, said he was "disgust
ed," and asserted the decision "means
the farmer is the forgotten man of
this administration." He made It clear
he was out of sympathy with he ad-

ministration's efforts which Mr.
Roosevelt pledged would be moved
along at the highest possible speed.

Olson, the nation's only Farmer- -
Labor governor, said he respected the
president, regarded him ae as anxious
to help the farmer, but asserted the
administration Is "mistaken In bellcv-

lng it can solve the farm problem
through voluntary action as compul-
sion is necessary to get results."

Berry and Herring said they Intend-
ed to support the president In his ef-

forts, that while they were disap
pointed with his Ndcclslon, they had
confidence In the ultimate success of
the administration program. Schme
deman said he believed the n'

eventually would be forced
to shift its farm program and Incor
porate somef the proposals of the
governors.

Aides Upheld
The president upheld Secretary

Wallace and George N. Peek, the farm
administrator, making it clear he be
lieved the governors" plan would be
unworkable and unacceptable to most
of the nation's farmers snd that he
regarded It filled with possibilities
that farmers of the states the gover-
nors represented would be Injured
rather than aided.

The White House in a formal state-
ment at the conclusion of a confer
ence attended by the president, Wal
lace, Peek and the governors, said
the administration believed regimen
tatlon of production and sales would
be opposed by "highly Individualistic
farmers of the south and east, and
described the program as calling for
what "amounts substantially to the
licensing of every plowed field and
marketing by a ticket punch sys
tem of alt grain and livestock."

Renn Defiant
nvis MfrmES. Nov. 4. ryn Leaders

of the national farmers holiday asso
ciation agricultural strike orderea a
miin nrfunKlvM tinlffht. after Che fed- -

mi a.iminltrtlnn relected their de
mands for farm
PTlcee.

"The reenonslbllHT for whatever
hannens In the future will rest
squarely on the shoulders Of tne a- -

mlnlstratloa and secretary waiiace
in nartleular."

itMirta tha old strike
has been marked by one sieving, six

creamery bombings In Wisconsin,
battles between plcketers and ra

and an anneal by a western
Iowa sheriff for national guard troops.
Milk and livestock shipments nv
decreased materially at Sioux City,

4
la.

"Secretary Wallace has flatly refused

to give any consideration to our pro-

gram," Reno wired his stste
after reading press reports

that five mldwestern governor! had
failed to obtain recommenaauona i

price fixing at an
NRA code for agriculture, ana cur
rency inflation.

"If president support wsiiaee, i
request all state presidents to

contact every hollcay officer.

Instructing them Immediately to
throw the strike Into run gear on aw

farm products."

Police Seek Youth
On Forgery Claim

Stste police were yesterday search-

ing for a young man who Thursdsy
forged the nsme of R. V. Ball. vslley
pioneer, on a check for 114 80, which
wss cashed at the Honner Peed or.
The check, made out to "John Reed,"
was signed "R. V. Bell."

T. O. Honner told stste police Sat-

urday that the youth presented the
the-- In payment for some fed,
whl-- he was to call for later. Hon-ne- r

cave the man 1 12 la change.

To support the Medford Commun-
ity Chest Is to Invest. In the future

of our children.
Character-buil- d In ft activities as well
as charitable orRnnlxatlons, should
be generously supported In a finan
cial way and the Community Chest
presents a wise and business-lik- e

method of administering such pub
lic welfare funds.

W. A. GATES, Proprietor
Economy Super Food. Msrkets.

In my opinion the Community
Chest should be given the whole-

hearted support of the men and
women of this city. It does away
with duplication of effort, provides
tor a itur distriDuiion oi iunaa to
charitable and character-buildin- g or
ganizations of Medford and prevents
unscrupulous persons from appeal-
ing for funds not authorized to do
so. Let us put our efforts In behalf
of those less fortunate on a busine-

ss-like and practical basis.
B. E. HARDEit, President

First National Bank.

SOLICITATION FOR

TO START TUESDAY

Montgomery Ward Makes

'First Contribution Name

Committees and Outline

Plans for Chest Drive

This week la Community Chest
week, and t,he sincere response of
all citizens to the call for mobiliza-
tion for human needs wss asked
yesterday by General Hamilton Pat-to- n,

In announcement of commit-
tees to carry on the 1033 drive, fol-

lowing the meeting of workers at
the court house Friday night. In
the preliminary 100 per cent con-

tribution list, Montgomery Ward
company waa the first Medfovd firm
to enroll.

Solicitations will start on Tuesday
for a three-da- y period and all phases
of tha drive were outlined by Frank
Hull, general chairman, Friday.

The personnel of the committee
reads:

K. W. Red: J. O. Collins, cap-tai-

Oeo. Honselman, lieutenant;
Mrs. C. O. Lemmon, lieutenant; Mra.
Olan. Smith, Mrs, Hamilton Patton,
lAwrence Pennington, Fred Heat,h
Sr., Mrs. O. O. Larlson, Howard
Oault, Paul Woods, E. R. Sleight,
S. S. Smith, John Cupp, Mrs. Schef-ll-

Mrs. English, Chaa. Butterfleld,
Bill Holloway, Koppen, J. K. Hoey,
Mrs. O'Hara, Mrs, Averlll, Mts. Alden,
Chas. Wing.

8. W. Gold: H. O. Fredette, cap-
tain: Roland Hubbard, lieutenant;
Mrs. I. E. Schuler, lieutenant; Jas.
Taylor, Clayton Isaac, L. D. Jones,
C. N. Culy, Mrs. Henry, Mrs. Tyree,
Chas. Prltchett, Kenneth Anderson,
O. O. Batsman, Jack Porter, O, O.
temmon. Mrs. Hahna. Mrs. O. 8tuer,
Oaln Robinson, K. L. Inoa, Joha
Deaver, J. Olese, Ethel Houston, Mint
nle Brysnt, Col. Paine, Kuehnle,
Brommer, F. B. Sweeney, Arthur
Hess.

N. B Blue: W. R. BetM. rap--

tain; Flavius West, lieutenant; Mrs.
O. E. Oarrett, lieutenant; Fred
Heath Jr.. Mann, Mrs. Bardwell, Mra.
Oeo. Carter. Mra. Olmscheld, Dwlght
Plndley, Mrs. Ghas. Reames, Mra. W.

Frank Reum, Mag Pierre,
Mrs. M. Church, Loleta Jones, W,

Clenienson, Warren Butler, Justin
Smith, Mrs. Rosenberg, Mrs. Kunr.,
Booth. Mrs. Humphreys, Mrs. Fab-rlr-

Mr. Averlll, Alden, Brown.
S. E. White: John Moffstt, cap.

STUDY SOUTHERN

Congressman James W. Mott, who

claims Jackson county aa his sec-

ond home, arrived here last night
from Grants Pass for a short visit
with friends before continuing to
Ashland Monday, w.here he will ad-

dress the chamber of Commerce for-

um Monday night. He will be here
until Monday noon conferring with
various groups, particularly City Sup
erlntcndent Fred Scheffcl and other
city officials In the Interests of
Medford's application for sewage dis-

posal plant funds, which was for-

warded to Washington the last of
the week. Congressman Mott Is

gathering data on valley federal fund
projects, and acquainting himself
with facts.

Mr. Mott will apeak to the Veter-
ans of Foreign Wars here on Mon-

day night at 10 o'clock, following
the close of their regular meeting,
and will continue to Coqullle Tues-

day morning.
He Is making a tour of the first

congressional district before leaving
by boat for Washington, D. O., where
he expects to arrive the first week
In December.

While In the Rogue River vslley
he is msklng a study of southern
Oregon's problems, giving the major
portion of his time to the various
applications being made for federal
funds under the publlo works pro
gram. In Grants Pass he made a

study of bhe rsllroad to the coast
plan, progress of which Is at pres-
ent held up by the Interstate com-
merce commission.

Residents of the northern end of
the state are not so buoyant as the
southern Oregonlans these days, Con-

gressman Mott atated, complimenting
the local citizens upon their emersion
from the turmoil of last winter and
spring.

1

SLIGHTLY BETTER

John A. Barnebunr. former county
eommlMloner. who has serious-
ly ill at his home hre for the past
few days, was reported in a slltthtly
improved condition Saturday n!?ht.

Mr. Bsrneburn bame Tery 111 the
first of the week, the result of being
.'truck by an airtomr-bll- Imt Fatur-da- y

evening, ss h wm rrrAitig tiie
street at the comer of tf.gtb nd Cen-

tral avenue

FOR SEWER PLANT

Approval Now Up to Was-

hingtonNew Bond Elec-

tion Near State Board

Puts Final Okay On Plea

News of the forwarding to Wash-

ington. D. O., of Medford's applica-
tion for sewage plant construction
funds, was received here yesterday
by city officials aa the most optimis-
tic report since first steps were taken
to obtain federal funds for Improve-

ment of the faulty sewage disposal
system here.

The application for aiOO.000, ac-

cording to report from Portland, went
out from the etat advisory iard
far approval In Washington aud al-

lotment of fuads. If It la approved
by the national board, which, It is
underatood, is looWng with favor

upon pctltioas for betterment of sew-

age dlspesnl, Medford will call a sec
ond bond election In the near future.

Several changes hsve been made
In the sewage program since the first
election waa held to submit the pro-

ject to the people. No Increase in

money will be called for In the eec- -

ond election, but It Is necessary that
a second vote be east to approve the
plans.

Of the tlOO.OCO represented In the
bond election, the city expects to
obtain 25.0OO or OO.OOO 'n gift
from the government under the pub-
lic works program. The remaining
170.000 or 75,0O0 will be Issued In
bonds which will be purchased by
the government, with four per cent
Interest charges.

A sanitary engineer will be em-

ployed as soon as tha application Is

approved. When the money Is al-

located, the site of the plsnt will be
determined and contracts will be let
sfter the bonds are actually sold.

City Attorney Prank Terrell explained
yesterday, assuring the publlo that
city officials will tske no definite
action until asured that federal
funds will be available.

The members of the state sdvlaory
board under the public works sdmln-titratio-

approving the petition, are:
Marshal Dsns. Dean Gilbert. Robert

8tsnfield, B. E. Hsney and Engimer
C. C. Hockley.

Onn Tratedy.
COI.VIt.t.F. Wash., Uov. (API-S- hot

in the leg b; a "fprmg gun."
loftier Dar.ev, 40, a hunter, died at
a hospital here tods.

you mean the big argument!)
Why, when congress meets,

mi.tHlitJ7iluia,UContinued on Fag flve j tion day of period. (.Continued, ta Pegs Five.


